Introduction
============

Common buckwheat (*Fagopyrum esculentum* (L.) Moench) is recognized as a healthy food because its seed contains large amounts of protein, minerals, and the flavonoid rutin. Demand for common buckwheat grain is increasing ([@B28]), but the yielding ability of common buckwheat is lower than that of other major crops. One reason for this low yielding ability is due to the short growing period, since there is significant correlation between grain yield and the length of the growing period ([@B46]). While a short growing period (early maturity) is an important breeding objective for early harvest, improving yielding ability becomes a difficult problem. Many common buckwheat breeders have tried to increase yielding ability by developing cultivars with early maturity through overcoming inverse correlation between yield and growing period ([@B26], [@B38], [@B48]), lodging resistance ([@B38], [@B48], [@B98]), large seed ([@B61]), downy mildew resistance ([@B21]), and determinate type ([@B6], [@B22], [@B89]). Although the yielding abilities of these cultivars improved on the original cultivars, they were unable to reach 100 kg/10 a in most buckwheat production areas ([@B73]). This can be explained by the fact that these cultivars were developed by minor improvement of original cultivars, so the yielding ability of these cultivars was improved only slightly. Furthermore, excess moisture injury ([@B77]), deterioration of soil fertility and poor manuring practice ([@B19], [@B54]), poor growth due to weed competition ([@B18]), occurrence of sterile seeds due to lack of the flower-visiting insects ([@B30]), and yield loss due to lodging and shattering ([@B7]) cause low and unstable grain yield. Recently, new breeding objectives for improving yielding ability by increasing preharvest sprouting resistance ([@B14]), reducing shattering loss ([@B79], [@B80]); introducing self-compatibility ([@B37], [@B52]); the ecotype ([@B15]); and semidwarf ([@B49]) have been reported. These new approaches would be beneficial for common buckwheat breeding. Here, we introduce preharvest sprouting resistance, ecotype and ecological differentiation, shattering resistance, and lodging resistance in common buckwheat.

Ecotype and ecological differentiation
======================================

Common buckwheat, a short-day plant, is a highly adaptable crop grown widely from low to high latitudes, although the cultivation season and cultivars are limited by latitude and altitude ([@B76]). There are many native strains suitable for each climate in various places in Japan. [@B70] categorized Japanese native common buckwheat strains by their ecological characteristics, such as time of maturation and nutrient growth characteristics in the production area, as northern type (early maturing and less vegetative growth), southern type (late maturing and vigorous vegetative growth), and central type (intermediate features). In flowering response to sowing season and photoperiod in this classification, the northern type shows no delay in flowering under long-day conditions, but the southern type shows prolonged flowering and increased vegetative growth under those conditions. In addition, [@B95] classified Japanese common buckwheat into autumn, summer, and intermediate ecotypes according to earliness of flowering, vegetative growth amount, and yield when sowing at regular intervals from spring onward. In the autumn ecotype, stems and leaves flourish, flowering is delayed, seed set percentage decreases, and yield is markedly less when sowing from May to June (long-day condition) compared with that from August to September (short-day condition). In contrast, in the summer ecotype, early flowering occurs with sowing from May to June (long-day condition), seed set percentage is high, the difference in yield between the short-day and long-day condition is low, and the yield is higher in a long-day than in a short-day condition. The intermediate ecotype shows intermediate properties between autumn and summer ecotypes, and is further divided into intermediate autumn ecotype and intermediate summer ecotype. On the basis of these studies, the ecotype of current common buckwheat is classified by investigating the response to sowing time at regular intervals. Selection of ecotypes appropriate for each cultivation area and sowing time is important for a high and stable yield, since the use of an ecotype inappropriate for the environment at a particular site causes a significant decrease in yield ([@B58]).

The center of species in common buckwheat was reported as the southern part of China ([@B68]). It is considered to have been transmitted from the place of origin to the Kyushu region of Japan ([@B87]) through North China and the Korean Peninsula ([@B53]). The following has been shown to be related to ecotype differentiation within Japan. Long-day treatment significantly delays flowering of common buckwheat compared to short-day treatment ([@B81]); the critical photoperiod that delays flowering is 12 to 13 h. Low temperatures also delay flowering, and variation in flowering time within a population becomes large under long-day and high temperature conditions ([@B23], [@B24]). On the basis of earliness of flowering, [@B86] identified many populations of the summer ecotype in the Tohoku to Hokkaido regions in the north of Japan, the autumn and intermediate ecotypes in the southwest, and all ecotypes from the Chubu to Kanto regions in central Japan. Although the summer ecotype tends to be favored in the northern districts and the autumn ecotype in the southwest areas, [@B86] presumed that the ecotypes differentiated owing to various factors such as altitude or sowing time, and that the present distribution of native strains is due to the distribution of various ecotypes at the same latitude ([@B86]).

Based on these studies, [@B76] proposed that the flowering of common buckwheat is influenced by temperature but is dominated primarily by photoperiod, and that ecotype differentiation depends on reactivity to photoperiod: i.e., natural selection ([@B35], [@B87]) and artificial selection ([@B42]) were due primarily to differences in photoperiod in the culture season as the cultivation area of the autumn ecotype population spread northwards in the Japanese archipelago. In this proposal the summer ecotype is derived from the autumn ecotype.

[@B27] showed that genetic diversity tends to be lower in populations with early flowering (summer ecotype), and the genetic structure differs between autumn and summer ecotype populations. [@B15] accurately evaluated photoperiod sensitivity and genetic diversity under a controlled environment. Their results support the hypothesis that summer ecotypes were derived from autumn ecotypes by adaptation to the climate in northern Japan, i.e., adaptation from short-day to long-day cultivation, as outlined in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

The inability to develop genetically fixed lines and cultivars due to outcrossing of common buckwheat has delayed breeding programs ([@B64]). Ecotype breeding based on mass selection using phenotype values has been conducted, but if it becomes possible to predict the ecotype from the genotype, ecotype breeding could be performed without the influence of the environment of the breeding site or cultivation area. Furthermore, we consider that by fixing the photoperiod sensitivity genes, it is thought that ecotype breeding could be carried out more efficiently even in allogamous buckwheat. In recent years, data required for molecular breeding of common buckwheat, such as the draft genome ([@B96]), buckwheat genome database (<http://buckwheat.kazusa.or.jp>), and a high-density linkage map ([@B92]), have been used to increase the yielding ability by genomic selection ([@B93]). Genomic studies of ecotype and difference in ecotype were conducted, and quantitative trait locus and ortholog genes (*FeCRY1*, *FeELF3*, *FeGI*, *FePHY3* and *FeTOC1*) related to photoperiod sensitivity have been estimated ([@B13], [@B16]). On the other hand, uniformity of the maturity time is also important in ecotype breeding of common buckwheat. Although the ortholog gene (*GmGIa*, highly homologous to *FeGI*) in soybean has been shown to be associated with adaptiveness, flowering and maturity ([@B91]), these relationships are not clear in common buckwheat. Thus, further genomic studies are expected to elucidate the details of the ecotypes, ecological differentiation and ecotype breeding.

Preharvest sprouting
====================

Rain between grain maturity and harvest sometimes induces preharvest sprouting, as reported in Australia, Korea, and Japan ([@B3], [@B4], [@B9], [@B10], [@B46]). Sprouting buckwheat grain has little market value ([@B3]). In most parts of Japan, buckwheat can be grown twice a year, i.e., in summer and autumn, although the latter is far more popular. Summer cultivation is increasing, because it can provide fresh grain when the demand for buckwheat soars in the Japanese market ([@B71], [@B88]), and because it stabilizes production by hedging the risk of loss due to bad weather e.g., typhoon, early frost and excess rainfall. However, preharvest sprouting occurs especially in summer cultivation ([@B4], [@B9], [@B46]), since the harvest time corresponds to the rainy season.

Buckwheat flour is processed into various foods ([@B25]), among which cooked noodles are the most popular in Japan. Buckwheat noodles are often made from a mixture of buckwheat flour and wheat flour, egg, or yam to reduce their fragility; wheat flour is the most effective adjuvant ([@B25], [@B84]). Firmness of buckwheat noodles plays an important role in their palatability ([@B32], [@B33]). [@B9], [@B11]) studied the effect of preharvest sprouting on the textural characteristics of buckwheat noodles and pasting viscosity: sprouting decreased the peak force and peak strain when noodles made from buckwheat flour or buckwheat plus wheat flour were cut. Longer cooking also decreases peak force and peak strain of buckwheat noodles ([@B11], [@B33], [@B83]), and is considered less preferable ([@B32], [@B33], [@B83]).

[@B9] reported that preharvest sprouting lowered RVA (Rapid Visco Analyzer) peak viscosity because it digested buckwheat starch by activating alfa-amylase ([@B45]). The decrease in peak viscosity caused by sprouting is not alleviated by adding wheat flour ([@B9], [@B78]), because α-amylase in sprouted buckwheat flour also digests wheat starch ([@B78]).

[@B9], [@B11]) reported that buckwheat cultivars differ in their tendency to undergo preharvest sprouting. We evaluated cultivar difference in preharvest sprouting, by counting sprouted grain harvested after frequent natural rainfall in the rainy season. The ratio of the preharvest sprouted grain ranged from 28% to 81%. Pasting viscosity varies widely among cultivars that have undergone preharvest sprouting, whereas the pasting properties of purified starch vary little among cultivars ([@B97]). [@B10] reported that cultivar differences in buckwheat preharvest sprouting are highly correlated with seed dormancy assayed by a petri dish experiment. Because this petri dish assay can be used to evaluate the propensity for preharvest sprouting of buckwheat cultivars, it allows selection in buckwheat breeding programs even when preharvest sprouting is not induced naturally. In the petri dish assay, seeds that did not germinate immediately after sampling were considered dormant, since nearly all seeds germinated after 6 months' storage. These findings suggest that cultivar differences in buckwheat preharvest sprouting are explained mainly by seed dormancy.

In 2008, buckwheat breeders registered 'Harunoibuki' (mass-selected from the cultivar 'Hashikamiwase') as a new cultivar with improved preharvest sprouting resistance ([@B12]) that is suitable for summer cultivation and has the highest yield among cultivars grown at the same time. As far as we are aware, this is the first reported trial in improving preharvest sprouting tolerance in buckwheat. We consider that the success of this breeding effort is partly due to intra-varietal diversity in preharvest sprouting. In 2018, a cultivar 'NARO-FE-1' with lower preharvest sprouting than 'Harunoibuki' was developed. This cultivar was mass-selected from the progeny of crosses between eight cultivars. We demonstrated that preharvest sprouting, possibly leading to yield loss, can be reduced by breeding effort, by exploiting intra- and inter-varietal diversity in seed dormancy in buckwheat. Diversity in preharvest sprouting should be further exploited to develop cultivars with even lower preharvest sprouting.

[@B10] reported that preharvest sprouting and main stem length are negatively correlated. Diversity in main stem length of buckwheat is related to ecotype ([@B41]), main stem length being longer in autumn ecotype cultivars than in summer ecotype cultivars ([@B39], [@B41]). Thus, autumn ecotype cultivars might be more tolerant to preharvest sprouting. The summer ecotype of buckwheat is considered to have derived from the autumn ecotype ([@B15], [@B27], [@B42]). In double cropping, summer ecotype cultivars could show a greater yield than autumn ecotype cultivars, the yield of which is greatly reduced by long-day conditions ([@B39], [@B95]). Double cropping of buckwheat in the history of buckwheat cultivation in Japan is summarized in [@B70] and [@B72]. Generally cultivated species are under automatic selection pressure to lose dormancy ([@B17]). Many years of double cropping using summer ecotype cultivars could hasten the selection of lower seed dormancy, since the duration between harvesting and the next sowing is shorter than that in single cropping.

Further improvement in PHS tolerance in buckwheat would be necessary, because higher air temperatures, expected in global warming, raise the risk of preharvest sprouting ([@B10]). In addition to the cultivars with low preharvest sprouting mentioned above, a wild species *F. homotropicum*, known for its very strong seed dormancy ([@B90]) and compatibility to *F. esculentum*, should be a promising gene donor, although its extreme shattering habit (brittle pedicel) would need to be removed ([@B36]). In other crops like wheat, barley, maize, and rice, genetic analysis of preharvest sprouting and dormancy has discovered many QTLs and some causal genes ([@B63]). These advances are contributing to breeding efforts through marker-assisted selection and pyramiding of QTLs and genes for several different traits ([@B34], [@B85]). We are currently conducting a genetic analysis of preharvest sprouting and dormancy in common buckwheat.

Shattering resistance
=====================

Seed shattering is an important problem because it causes considerable yield loss. As buckwheat easily shatters and is resulting in yield loss ([@B50], [@B79]), shattering resistant cultivars are required. The two cultivated species of buckwheat (*F. esculentum* and *F. tartaricum*) do not have an abscission layer across the pedicels ([@B65]). Therefore, pedicel breaking is the most important cause of shattering. However, the breaking tensile strengths of buckwheat are much lower than those of other crops, such as rice ([@B29]), and correlate well with pedicel diameter ([@B5], [@B66]).

[@B1] reported that the strong pedicel of the 'green-flower' trait is controlled by a single recessive gene. [@B51] also reported that both traits are controlled by a single recessive gene and proposed that green-flower may be useful as breeding material for shattering resistance. Because of its single-gene inheritance, it is easy to introduce the green-flower trait by cross breeding. On the other hand, [@B51] reported that a few whit: flowers show the same tensile strength level of the green-flower type, and this shows the possibility that a gene unrelated to the green-flower type exists. [@B56], [@B57]) also reported a shattering resistant gene with a strong linkage to green-flower and some shattering resistant genes of unrelated flower color in anti-tension type shattering by QTL analysis. These reports suggest that further improvement is possible by genetic accumulation.

[@B79] developed a green-flower line named 'W/SK86GF' in 1999, which was developed from progeny of hybridization between 'Kitawasesoba' × 'Skorosperaya 86' ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Green-flower breeding line 'W/SK86GF' showed better shattering resistance than 'Kitawasesoba' in field tests in 2002, 2003, 2004 (a heavy typhoon year) and 2011. Thus, green-flower is a promising trait for reducing shattering loss. Furthermore, [@B80] investigated varietal differences of breaking tensile strength in 23 buckwheat cultivars and breeding lines including 3 green-flower lines. The green-flower lines had higher breaking tensile strengths ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Consequently, green-flower appears to be promising as breeding material for shatter resistant cultivars.

[@B94] reported that the 'threshing and sorting loss' of shattering-resistant soybean was increased and suggested that the decreased pre-harvest shatter loss was offset. Therefore, it is necessary to carry out a practical examination to inspect whether the green-flower breeding line is suitable for practical use. [@B50] performed a large-scale practical test of the green-flower shattering-resistant breeding line 'Mekei 35' by using a seeding machine and combine harvester. Yield loss was divided into four factors; pre-harvest shatter loss, 'head loss' (due to collision with the front of the combine harvester), 'threshing and sorting loss' (due to grain being passed by the combine harvester and thrown away) and 'unfinished cutting loss' (due to incomplete harvest). At the normal harvest time with the combine harvester, the total loss of 'Mekei 35' was greater than that of 'Kitawasesoba' because of a much higher 'threshing and sorting loss'. On the other hand, in late harvesting with the combine harvester, despite an increased 'head loss' in 'Mekei 35', the 'threshing and sorting loss' of 'Mekei 35' decreased and the 'pre-harvest shatter loss' of 'Kitawasesoba' increased dramatically, so the total loss ratio of the 'Mekei 35' was lower than that of 'Kitawasesoba'. Furthermore, the use of 'Mekei 35' was effective for reducing yield loss under conditions when shattering occurs heavily, such as in rain, strong wind, and late to extremely late harvesting. These experiments indicated that it is necessary to reduce 'threshing and sorting loss' by adjustment of the operating conditions of the combine harvester and choosing a suitable harvest time with the combine harvester for practical use with shattering-resistant cultivars. It seems likely that a shattering-resistant cultivar will be developed in the near future.

Lodging resistance
==================

The tendency of buckwheat to lodge also reduces yield and product quality. Therefore, lodging resistance has been an important breeding objective. High plant height can increase lodging ([@B40], [@B54], [@B55]). Consistent with this, short plant height has been noted for improving lodging resistance. Determinate type cultivar 'Kitanomashu' has higher lodging resistance than indeterminate type cultivar 'Kitawasesoba' because of short plant height ([@B22]) and following cultivar 'Reranokaori' has higher lodging resistance than 'Kitawasesoba' because of slightly shorter plant height ([@B48]). However, the lodging resistance of these two cultivars was insufficient for improving yielding ability. On the other hand, [@B82] reported that stem diameter at the ground is an important factor affecting lodging. Therefore, there is a demand for new common buckwheat types with short plant height and large stem diameter, that is to say dwarf or semidwarf type. In this section, we discuss the possibilities of the semidwarf trait.

Semidwarf rice and wheat have been researched from the latter half of the 20^th^ century and the introduction of semidwarf rice and wheat cultivars contributed to the massive increase in grain yield of the Green Revolution ([@B2], [@B20]). The use of semidwarf buckwheat cultivars may improve not only lodging resistance but also yielding ability. [@B67] discovered dwarf types of common buckwheat from farmers' fields and identified 6 single recessive dwarf genes, *dwA*, *dwB*, *dwC*, *dwD*, *dwE* and *dwF*. Furthermore, [@B43] reported line 'G410', with an incompletely dominant dwarfing gene. However, these reports did not discuss the relationship between semidwarf traits and yielding ability. In addition, the yield of the 'semidwarf line' was lower than that of wild type cultivars ([@B8]). For these reasons, practical semidwarf common buckwheat cultivars have not been developed. On the other hand, two semidwarf genes, *sdA* and *sdB* have been identified in Tartary buckwheat (*Fagopyrum tartaricum*) ([@B47]); the yielding ability of an *sdA* line group was higher than that of the *sdB* line group, and an *sdA* line was registered as a new cultivar, 'Daruma Dattan' ([@B44]). Thus, breeding of semidwarf common buckwheat has lagged behind that of semidwarf Tartary buckwheat. Recently, [@B49] discovered novel semidwarf materials in their breeding population of common buckwheat ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This semidwarf trait was controlled by a single recessive gene that was different from those reported previously. [@B46] reported a significant positive correlation between plant height and seed yield in common buckwheat. The ratios of plant height and seed yield for 'Kitawasesoba' of 'semidwarf material' are 60% and 84%, respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Although, the plant height of this semidwarf is low, it has a relatively high ratio of seed yield. Furthermore, this 'semidwarf material' responded well to nitrogen fertilizer ([@B31]). The yield of 'semidwarf material' may increase according to quantity of fertilization. It is necessary to establish suitable cultivation technology for showing the potency of yielding ability. Thus, it is anticipated that semidwarf common buckwheat will show promise for improving lodging resistance and yielding ability.

![Hypothesis of ecological differentiation from autumn ecotype to summer ecotype. This hypothesis was considered based on phenotypic selection under fixed 15.0 h photoperiod conditions (JSPS KAKENHI, grant number JP16K18642) and several previous studies. a) In the long-day condition, the phenotypic variation in photoperiod sensitivity within the population is expanded ([@B15], [@B42]). b) On one individual, the seed set percentage and pollen fertility decrease in florets flowering after the full flowering time ([@B59], [@B60], [@B69], [@B74]). Therefore, reproductive isolation occurs owing to asynchrony of flowering time, and assortative mating occurs between individuals close to flowering day rather than random mating ([@B69]). c) In late-flowering individuals, the incidence of malformed flower increases significantly owing to long-day or high-temperature effects ([@B60], [@B62], [@B75]). Adaptability differs between individuals with early versus late flowering, with late-flowering individuals culled by natural selection. Harvesting after a certain cultivation period (about 80--90 days after sowing) artificially selects late-flowering individuals ([@B42]). d) In this experiment, cultivation under long-day condition (fixed 15.0-h photoperiod) was carried out three times.](70_039-g001){#F1}

![Image of flowers, seeds and a pedicel section of buckwheat cultivars 'W/SK86GF' (left) and 'Kitawasesoba' (right). Scale bars, 100 μm. This figure is rearranged from [@B79], [@B80]).](70_039-g002){#F2}

![Cultivar difference in breaking tensile strength measured at maturation. Data are means ± SD of 15 individuals. The means of cultivars joined by the same horizontal rule are not significantly different at p \< 0.05 (Ryan's multiple range test). This figure is modified [@B80].](70_039-g003){#F3}

!['Semidwarf material' (top) and wild type 'Kitawasesoba' (bottom). This figure is cited from [@B49].](70_039-g004){#F4}

###### 

Characteristics of semidwarf material

  Line and variety   Plant height (cm)   Stem diameter (mm)   Seed yield (kg/10 a)
  ------------------ ------------------- -------------------- ----------------------
  Semidwarf           65  (60)           6.7 (104)            140  (84)
  Kitawasesoba       109 (100)           6.4 (100)            165 (100)

Average from 2011 to 2013.

Parentheses show the ratio of 'Kitawasesoba'.

[^1]: Katsuhiro Matsui
